
SJRD GSNZPAL JSSEHBIX

REGJLàE SESSION

APRIL 13e 1983

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SANATOE BBUCE)

The Eour of noon having arrived, the Senate wi1l coœe to

order. Prayer today by-.-Eabài ZoblrpaD oi tbe Tempie BeHith

sholom of Springfieldy Illiuois.

HABBI ZCBE:NANI

lprayer given by Babbi zoberœan)

PRESIDING OfFICERI (SESATOE BEDCE)

Aeading of the Joutnal.

5EC::Tz:ïz

Quesdaye April the 5the 1983; kednesdaye April tbe 6thw

1983: and Ibursdasy April tbe 7kbe 1933.

PDESIDIHG OPDICEBZ (sE:Ar0: BXDCE)

Senator Jobns.

SENAIO: JouHsz

:r. President---:r. President. I pove that tàe Journals

just reaG by the Secretary be approved unless sope Senator

has additions or corrections to offer.

PRESIDING OTPICER: (5E:ATGa E:DcEj
lre there additions or corrections? notion by senator

Jobns to approve tke Joarnals. lâose i: favor of the *otion

say àye. opposed say. Tbe àyes ka/e it. 1bk motion pre-

vailsa Cowmittee reporks.

SECEBTIRXZ

Senator Savickase cbairman of àasignaent of Bills cowmit-

teee remorta t1e folloviag Seaaàe bllls asaâgned to cop/it-

teez

lgriculture. Conservation and Energy 634. 635, 6%4.

645, 65:,...55. 657 and 6591 lpprppriations I - 662. 663:

lppropriations 11 - 665, 614; Ezectiops and Reapportionaqat -

633, 656; Elewenkary and SeconGazy iducation - 631. 6:9, 658.

664. 668, 669: Zxecutive - 632. 636. 643, 673. 675. E76 aDd

677: einance and Credit kegulations - 630. 652: Higber Eûa-

cation - 6509 Insurancey Pension and ticgnsed zctiFïx.ies -

627e 628. 629, 666. 672; JuGiciacy I - 660. 671: Jqdicwary 11
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!6:6: Labor and Comwërce - 653: local Governxent - 6%7 and

670; Public Healthy Nelfare and Corrections 6q1: 661:

nevenue -...626: 6R6 and 667: Transportation - 637. 638, 639.

640. 6q7 and 6q8.

PRESZDING OFFICERZ (GEXATOA BEBCE)

:essage froa the noase.

5ECE:Il:Xz

dessaqe frow the Hoqse by Mr. O'Brien. Clerk.

8r. President - I am directed to infor? the senate

the House of Representatives has passed bills with t:e

following titlese in the passage of ubich ; ap iastructed to

ask concurrence of the :enatee to-wit:

Eouse Bills 1e 21e :6: 67. 81y 1:7. 108, 228, 223.

2:2: 462. 482. R83, S1De 522, 5.30,.571. 626 and 6:5.

'essage frow the House ày :r. O'Srien, Clerk.

:r. President am directed to inform tbe Senate

t:e House of Eepresentatives bas adopted tbe followinq joint

resolutionse in the adoptioa oï whlch I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of the senatey to-kit:

:ouse Joint iesolutioa 24. 25 and 27.

PRESIDISG O'#ICEE: (SEAITO: EADCE)

Consent Cêlendar. Is tàere leave to qo to tàe Older of

Introduction of Bills? ieave is grantpd. Intcoduction of

bills.

ACTING SECRETAEY: l:R. FEEAANDES)

Senate Bill 678e Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of lill/

679. ky Senator Carroll:

(Secretary reads title of bill),

680. Senators Degnan and decdonald.

(Secretarl reads title of :il1).

681. saae sponsols.

(Secretary reads title of :ïl1)

682. Senator Ieake.
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(Seuretary teads title of billj

683. by Senator Degnan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

684, Senator Buzbee.

(Searetary reads title of killlt

685. Senator Euzbee.

(Secretary reads tltle of kill)

686e by Senator Kaitland.

lsecretary reads tïtle ol 1ill),

687, by Senator Puzbee.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

688. Senator eazbee.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

689, by Denator Euzbee.

lsecretary reads tiEle of bi2l)

690, Senator Cbev.

(Seeretary reads title of kill)

691. Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of àiAl)

692. Senator zgao.

(Secretary reads tltle of *ill)

6:3, by Senator Egan.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)I

694, by Senator Zelly.

(Secretary reads titie of liillz

695, ày Genator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

696, by Senator Yriedlaud. dakare Vadalabeae. l:tsony
fKelly

w Eaitland. Somœer and aupp.

(Secretar; reads title of kill)

697: by Senatoz Deauzio.

(secretary reads tïtle ok :ill).

698. by Senator Deauzio.

(becretary reads title of lillp
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699, by senator Deauzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

700. by Senators Iemke and Geo-Karis.

lsecretary reads tttle of ti11)

701, by Senators tepke and Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

702. by Senators Iemke and Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads tltle of bi11).

703, by the sape spoasors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

704. by tbe same spoasors.

lsecretar; reads title of kil1)

705. by Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary zeads tltle of bill)

706. by Senators Davidson and ëeager.

(Secretary reads tltle of :i1l)

707. senator friedland.

(Secretaly reads title of kill)

708, ky Senators Dezngelis and Kelly.

lsecretary reads title of lill).

709, by Senator Gcotberg.

(secretary reads titze of à;l1)

710. ky Senators Kustra and Sangweistet.

(Secretary reads title of 1i1l)

711. ly Senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads titze of kil1).

712. Senator keavel.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

713. Senator Weavet.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

71%. by tbe same sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of *i2l),

715. sale spozsor.

(secretary reads Litle of :ill)
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716, tàe saae sponsor. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

717, by senators Egan and Deàrco.

(secretary Ieads title of kill)

718, by Senators Egan and D:zrco.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

719. by tbe saœe sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

720. by Senators Ball and Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads title of àill)'

721, by senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title oï bil1)

722. ày Senator nupp.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

723. by senator Eilly.

(secretary reads title oî till)

72:, Senators Reaverw Hedzae Clevy :elche Dawsoae PNilip

and Coffey.

lsecretary reads title of àill) '

725. ky Senators D'zrco and gloop.

(secretary reads tïtle of bill) '

7J6. by Senator lewke.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

727. by Jeroze Joyce.

(Secretary reads titàe oi 1ill)

728, by senator Jeremiaî Joyce.

(secretary reads tltle of ki1l)ï

729, by the same sponsoz.

(Secretary r/ads title ol hil1)

730. Senator Berman.

lsecretary reads tltle of till).

731. ly Senator gerKan. '

(seczetary reads title of àill)

732. Senator Perœan.
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(Seccetary reads title of bill)

734, Senator Eerœan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senator gerpan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

735. Eenator Berman.

(Sicretary ceads title of bill)

736. by Senator :arovitz.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

737. by Senators Xelly and Hudson.

lsecretary reads title of ài2l)

738, by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

739. by senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

7:0. bJ senator Ratson.

lsecretary reads title of lill)

741, Ay Senators Carroll and Rock.

lsecretary Ieads title of bill)

142. by Senators sacdonald and Iemke.

(Secletary reads title of bill).

743, by Senator Qeaver.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

144. by senator DeAngelis.

(secretarx reada titie of kiIl)

745, by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

746. by Genators daroyitz, Ieckogicze D'ztcc and Le/km.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)!

747. by Senator vadalabene.

(secretary reazs title of bill)

748. by Senator Vadazabene..

(secretary reads title of :il2)'

749, by senator Vadalakene.
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lsecretary reads title of àil1)

750. by Senator 'arcvitz.

tsëcretary reads title oi :ill)

751, by Senator Eerpan.

lsecretary Teads title of bill)

752. by Senators âlooa and Jeremiab Joyce.

tsecretary rEads tltze of bïâ1)

753. bl senatoc sarovitz.

tsecretary reads title of ki11)

754, ky Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

755. ly Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reaés tltle of bil1)

1st Ieadin: of tbe foregoiag kills.

PRESIDING OF#ICEB: (SE:àTQâ EîBC5)

lf I Klght have t:e attentiom---âtes t:e lotemtion of t:e

Chairowwattention of t:e Bodyo--the iptention of tàe cKair to

:an ile Senate Bills Jnd reading. Re will then pickup tbe

biils on House 3illl 1st and wefll 1ry ko be out of bere in

time for your t*ö o'clock . weetângse aDd I#a sare tàere's

going to be additional introducticn of àil'1s tàat we:ll

bandly. ror what palpose does Seaator Lepke arise?

SEXà:O: l::S:z

Just to make a-.-have t:e posting requireKents valved on

Senate Bill 20:. it uas forgotten om fbis sheet. It was up

in copmittee betore and tbere was au aaendwent to be aade and

it vas not posted. I*d like to have leaFe to kave it keard

this afternoon in JuGiciary. It's a..-crïsls bil1...

PR:SZDI'G DFZICERZ 4SESATOB :2BC;)

Senator Lemke...

SZNATOR LE:K:Z

c r .,i s .'i s .

PRBSIBXSG DFFJCESZ ISrSATOZ Z:DC')

Senato: teakee once the bill has been poated it.-.it is.
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in fact. before tke Body-..you#ve aet tbe requireaents.

Senate :ill 204.

PRESIDIXG 0F#IEEE2 (5:N#TOR 'EBCE)

Senate Bills 2nd reading. senate Bill 3y Senator Jecome

Joyce. Senate Bill 13e Senakor Geo-daris. :ead the billz

:r. secretarye please.

SZCEETZEI:

Senate Eill 13.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Coamittee op Insurance and ti-

censed àctivities offers one aœendment.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SENATOP ERDCE)

Senator Ge o-Karis to exylain Committee zaendment Ho. 1.

SENATOE GEO-KA:ISZ

:r. President---ladiee and Gentleaen of Ebe Senatqy t:e

Committee zzendaeat :o. 1 corrects tàe Duwker and aakes it

''seven'l instead of Heigàt'l because there vas a typograpbical

errore sir.

PEZSIDI'G O'PICZRZ (SENATDR DEBCE)

Notion is to adopt Coaœittee àmendaent N6. 1. Discus-

sion? All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe lyez :ave it.

committee Aleniaent so. 1 is aâoyted. furthez committee

amendwevtsz

SECDEIA:II

No furtber coœaittee aaendmenta.

PEZEIDI:G OTFICERZ (SBàATOE EEUCE)

àEe there aaendments froz tbe Tlopr?

5EC:ETz;X2

Ho Tlool aaendwents.

PEZSIDI:G OFFICEP: lSE5lI02 :::C:)
3r4 reading. sena' te Bill 2Q. senator ueremiab Joyce.

Senate :i11 22e senator' Jerepiah Joyce. sezate Bill 7%e

Senator Collins. Free textbook tax. Eead tbe bi.ll. :r.

Secletarye Flease.
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SECRETADYZ

Seuate Ei1A 2:.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2n; reading of the bill. No committee awendaents.

PQESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE BAOCE)

lre tbere amendpents fro/ tbe Yloocz

SEC:ETZHRI

No rloor aaendmemts.

PZESIDING OfFICZ2I (SENAIO; E:OCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 63z Senatpr Ketsch. separate

bank account foc Illinois custower funâs. Seaé the bllle :r.

Secretarye please. Tbere's one coauittee awendzent.

SECPZTARXZ

Seaate :il; 63.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Coœmittee oë Iosurance and 1i-
cqnsed lckivities offers one aaendaGnt-

PEESIDING OF#ICEEZ ISENATG: EîDCI)

Senator Netsch. Senator Xetsch moves the adoption of

Committee lmendzent :o. 1. Is tàere discussion of t:e

motioz? Tlose in favor say lle. Opposed Xait T:e àyes bave

it. Coœœittee Awendment Ho. 1 is adopted. further coamittee

ZDPDQWPRYSZ

SQCZZTAXXI

No furtbez cowpittee aaendments.

PZESIDIXG 0FFQC2E: 4S:AàT02 ZXDCA)

zre there apendments froa tbe '2opr2

SECRZIIEX:

5o Tlool aaemd/ents.

PEESIDIXG OJTICEEZ (SâSATCZ ::DC;)

3rd Ieadïng. Senate Bill 66e Senator setsch. Elec-

tion-.-ezectoral boards. Page tvo. Senate sizl 78y Senator

Eigney. Read the Xill, hr. Secretarye pleaae.

SECBEIâIXI '
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Senate Eill 78.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee

PRBSIDISG OFTICEAJ IGîAATOB :;DCâ)

lre there a/endxents fro/ tàe floqr?

SECBEEZZXI

lpendment ào. offered by Senator Eigney.

PEESIDIHG OFYICERZ ISZXATO: BHDCE)

Senator Eigney on llendaent :o.

SEXATGP RIGSEYZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemgn of tâe senatez

senate Amendaent No. 1 does two tlkngs to the bill dealing

wità c:lorïnation of yublic water supplies. sumber onee ït

takes out tbe provision reguiring t:e hold barwzess and it

alsoe t:e second provisione calls for a public referendul for

anJ communlty that seeks to exeapt itself froa the Kandatory

chlorination requirement.

P9ESIDIAG O1;1CE2z 4S:5lT02 :ROCE)

'otion is to adopt A/endaenk :o. 1. Discussion? àll in

favor say Aye. Gpposed Nay. Tbe Ayes àave à/endmemt

:o. 1 is adoytei. 'urtàer apendaentsë

s:cRflz:Iz

amendaents.

Xo furtker aaendmemts.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (S:NATOZ B:UCA)

3rd readins. senate Bill 83v senator Jones. Senator

Jones. sicrofilming recordz. Senate Bill 85e senator Geo-

Karis. iead tbe bill-.-read the bill. dr. Secretary.

SEC:ETABYZ

senate Pïll 85.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No comaittee arendaents.

PRESIDIDG OFTICERI (SE5àTOD BRBCE)

âre tàere a/endments from the rloor7

SzcEeTz:'z
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àDendxent Ho. ofiered bx Senator Geo-Karls.

PEESIDIKG OT:ICEZI (SENNTCD PAUCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOR GEG-KAEISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentle/eo of the seaate,

zpeodlent Xo. 1 is a tecàmïcal asesdxent to Gemate :111 a5e

on page three. line tbirty-one, by deleting t:e word Ocesi-

ûent'l ànd inserting tbereiny in lieu tbereof. 1be wor; lcir-

cuit-gl ànd I move the adoption of thïs aaendœent.

PRESIDISG OPFICERZ (SANATOE BZUCI)

Motion is to adopt. Discussionz lbose in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The zyes have it. Aleadwent No. 1 is adopted.

Furthez amendpents?

SECZETAB'Z

No furtîer alendaents.

PEESIDING Q'FICZAI ISEAàTSZ 'BUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 108. sepator Zito. Eead tàe

bill, dr. secretaryy please.

GECREIZRXZ

Senate Eill 108.

(Secretary reads title of àill)'

2nd ryading of tâe bill. I:e Coxaittve on Iabor and coaperce

offers three amendaents.

PAESIDING OTFICERI (SEXàTOE B:UCE)

Senator Zito.

GEXAIOE Zllfz

Thaak you: Mr. President. 1àe aaendaemts-.-tke three

awendaents that xere adopledy t*o .as of---gere of tecànïcal

Laturey and the tbirde it c:anged palt of t:e bill. znd I

aak for ltaw--for its xovement to 3rd reading.

PEESIDIHG OF/ICZEZ (SEXATOE B:DCE)

iotlon is ko adopt Coamittee àaendment Ho. 4. Discus-

slon? Tàose ia favor say zye. Oppqsed Nay. Tâe zyes àave

it. Coanittêe lmendment :o. 1 is adopted. Fartàer collittee
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aaendzents? â11 rigbt. Senakor Zitoe tbe Secretary inforss

ae t:at ther/ bas been a fïscal notq requirewent filede and

slnce that should be copplied with yrior to reading.-.if you

vould.o.witb leave.--your leavev ye'il take lbis out of tàe

record and get àack to it-

SEXàTGE zlTGz

ke'll take it out of the recorde 5r. Pcqsideut.

PRESIDING OF/ICZRI (SESAIOP :PPCE)

Takt it out ofw--seuator Iito, uere ycu Lotifie; of tbe

fiscal uote requirement?

SENàTGB ZITGI

It's...I âave been DotiTied.

PZESIDIXG OFYIQE:Z tSESADOE :%2tE)

All right. I...I vo ald just renind t:e---the members of

the Body that common occurrence kere is tbe...ia tèe filing

of a fiscal notee amd if you do éile it, couctesy reguires

you to notify tbe sponsor so that he can comply uith it as

soon as---as be is able ko. Soe if you file a fiscal notee

uotify tàe sponsor. Senate Bill 12Ry Senator :erman. Co/-

puter literacy. Bead tbe bfll: :r. Secletarye glease.

SECEETZEXZ

Senate Eïll 124.

tsecretary reads title of 1i1l)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Do committee amendaemts.

P:ZSIDING BPEICBR: CS:AATGE 3nDcE)

lre tàere aaendpents frow t:e floor?

5#C9Z1A%Rz

No floor aKendaents-a-oh, Ië: sorr#e àaendKent Ho. 1

offered 1J Senator 'erman.

PEESIDIKG BFfICE2I (SEXàTGR EXUCA)

Senatox Bez/an is rëcognized.

5ENl;O: E'sdzNl

Thank youe :I. President---lmendaent :o. 1 was discussed

in comKitibee but uot offereG in coxmitteee it's being
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offered on the eloor. And what it doesy at tàe request of

t:e State Board of Education, ït adds to t:e persons

or.--entïtïes that can apply for these cozputer literacy

grants in addition to scàool districts or gcoup of school

districtse the educational service regions. I aove the adop-

tion of zaendaent No. 1.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SEIàTOE :gUCâ)

dotâoo âs to adopt Aaendaent 5o. 1. cn t:e potiope

iiscussion? zll in favoz say Aye. Opposed Hay. 1be àyes

have 1t. Alend/ent No. 1 is adopted. 'utkàer Floor aaend-

aeatsz

SECEAEAEI;

Xo further azendments. e

PRESIDING O'fICER: (SâHATOE E:BCE)

3rd reading. Senate Dill 128, Senator Calroll. Eead the

bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECBZIZHIZ

Senate fill 128.

(Secretary reads title of :ill),

2ad reading of tbe bill. :o coaaittee aaendaemts.

PRESIDIAG OT'ICERI (SEHZTCR EîDCE)

lge there aaendnents fro. t:e 'loor?

SEC::EZE'Z

àmendment Ko. 1 offered by Senator Carroll.

PEESZDIXG OFPICERZ (SEXATOP BBBCE)

Senator Carroll is recognized.

SEHATOB C;E:0iL:

Ràank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. lbis is a technical aaendaent to add soae punctu-

ation. xould Dove adoption of àaendwent :o.

PEESIDISG OYEICEEI l5E:àT0: ;EDCE)

dotion is to adopt. On.--on the œotione those in favor

say lye. Opposed Nay. Tàe lyes :ave it. zlemdwent 5o. 1 is

adopted. fu.rther axendaeats?
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SECEEQA9XI

Ko further agendlents.

PEESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SENATOR ZBOCE)

3rd reading. senate Bill 13qy Senator Zito. Read 'tîe

bille 5r. Secretarye Flease.

GECRETznY:

senatc :il1 134.

(Secrecary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bïil. #o coaaittee aœendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICE:J (SEXATO; E:0C:)

àre thele amendments from the floor?

SCCEETABIZ

so Floor amendmqnts.

PEESIDISG O';ICERZ ISEHATC: BEUCâ)

3Dd reading. SErate Bill 146. Senator Sangaeister. :ead

the billg :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEXZ

Senatq Eill 146.

lsecretary reads title of lill).

2nd reading of the bill. xo coaaittee aaendaents.

P:ESIDIAG O'JICEEZ (SQàATOB 2:DC:)

àre kàere aaendaents fro/ the rzoor?

SECâEQA:I:

No Ploor a/endœents.

PEESIDING OTFICERZ (SE:ATOE :E0c:)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 147. Senator sangœeister. Eead

t:e...

SECEEIZDX:

senate :il1 1:7.

fseczetary zeads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko committee a,endmeats.

PRESIDIHG OTEICERI (SEKATGE EEDCE)

;re tàere apendpents from the Tloor?

S'C:ETZ9Y:
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No Floor a*endKents.

PRESIDING CFFICEEZ ISENAIO: BEDCE)

3rd reading. Seoate :ill 150.

the bille :r. Secretanye please.

SECSETAaX:

Senator Sangweister. aead

Senate fill 150.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No compittee axendments.

P:ESIDING OF;ICEEZ (SENàTO: BBOCE)

àre there azendaents frop the flopr'

SECEEIARIZ

Xo Floor aaendaents.

PRESIDISG OF/SCEE: (5;lATCa BDUCE)

3rd reading. Senate :ill 17Ey senator scàaffer. Noy

thank you. Senate Bill 178, senatoz Bloom. seoator Bloom.
f

zppropriatl on to Ceatcal saoageaent serv4cey. :ead t:e lïile

:r. Secretarye please.

SECBETAEXZ

Senati 5111 178.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Coapittee on iipropriations I

offerJ one alendment.

PRESIDING Q'/ICZZI ISENATOR EPDCE)

Senator Carroll to explain z/endKqBt :c. 1.

sesAzoR CAESOLLZ

Qàank youe 5E. Fresident and Ladies apd Gyotleuen of t:e

Senate. lbis aaendment is to guarantee where the funds uill

be alfected b; this transfer ïn line wità the guestioniag in

comœittee. lnd I would aove adoption of Aaendaent 5o. 1.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (5EXàTOR 2EUC:)

'otion is to adopt Awendaent'so. 1. Dïscussion of t:at

aotion? Those in favor say zye. Opppsed bay. Qàe Ayes bave

it. zwendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. Furtber copaittee fazend-

Kenks;
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SECPEIA;II

Ho furtler compïttee a/endlents-

PEESIDING OFPICZRZ (SEXAQCE ERBCE)

Are t:ere amendments frox the floor?

SEC:ETAEYZ

Auendment No. 2. ky senator :loop.

PEESIDISG OFYICEEZ (SESAQOR E:BCE)

Senator Eloom is recognized.

SEXAXCE BLGG5z

Thalk you, :r. êcesideut.o-fqllov Seaators. Ihis adds

one vord that Was technïcally o/itted. Ibe korde I believee

lawended#t.-yes. to it--.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (5E%àIOR Eî0CE)

Tbe motion...

SEHATOE PLOCSI

. . .t:ïs wi11 get it ln proper passage ïorœ.

PRESIDIHG OFfICER: (SENAYOE EEDCE)

.-.potion is to adopt. lhose in favor say lye. Gpppsed

say. Tàe zles have it. laeadzent #/. 7 is adopked. 'Qrtàer

amendnents'

SZCîZTABXZ

Ho further alendwezts.

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SESATL: P;0C:)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 179, under the sponsorskip of

Senator Eock. Is tbere leave for Senator Vadalatene to

handle tàat in senator Rockfs absence? Ieave is jranted.

Senator Vadalabene asks that Semate 2ill 179 ke read.

SECREIABIZ

Senate Bill 179.

lsecretary reads titze of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ihe Cozzittee pn Insurance aad Li-

censed Actlvlties offers ooe amendaent.

PRESIDING Orr2CEE: (SZHâTG: E:öC:)

Senatok Vadalabene on coamittee Aaeodwent :o. 1.
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SEHà;O2 VJDALABENE:

rese thank youy :r. President and wembeIs of t:e sezlatc.

cozwittee ARendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 179 addsw..security

guards to tbe list of persons that the Racing Board cannot

liceuse. &nd I love for its adopticn.

ZgESIDIKG OYFICEE: (5EJ5àTOE EEECE)

dotâon is to adopt Comxittem àmendgent 5o. 1. Is there

discussion of that Kotion? Those in favor sa# Aye. Those

opposed Kay. Ihe zyes have it. âxendpent No. 1 is adopted.

Further committee apcnd/ents?

SECR:IJA'J

No further coœmittee alendpents-

PAESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEHâ1G2 EEDCE)

àre tkere amendœemts frop tbe iloorz

SfCEETAEYI

No floor amendwents.

PBESIDIHG OfFICEAZ (SISàTQE ESBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 182. Senatot Jeroae Joyce.

Senate B&ll 1:8, Sepatol Karovitz. senator Kalovitzw raising

tbresàold. Governpental Etbics zct. Eead the bille :r.

Secretaryy please.

SECEEJAE'I

Senate Eill 188.

tsecretary reads title of Zi1l),

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee amendmcnta.

PRESIDIXG OfYICZRZ (SEAITOP 'EUC')

Senator Karovitz.

SEHATOE :JRGVIIZJ

dE. Presidenty there was an ameudment discussed in Execu-

tive Coamittee regarding tbis bille amead/ent tbat uas

requested b; SeDator Eock in wbic: 2 am told keell accord

vftà. I vould âope tàat if tàe staff people oi t:e :œecutive

Colmittee are vit:in earshot that tkey woul; àave tàat amend-

nent prepared aRd delivezed to me so ve can aove cn wit:
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Senate Bill 188. ke#ll hold it. All right: let's wove it to

3rd-.-move to 3rd and then ve.1l.-.we'11 bring it back.

PDESIDI#G OT#ZCERJ (SfNATE: DAJCE)

Al1 right- Notion is to adoptw--are tàere amendments

from the lloor?

S:CEEIARYZ

No lloor aœeudments.

PXESIDIHG OFFICEPJ IS:AITGR EEDCE)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 193, senator Sangaeister. Read

tàe bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECBEIARI:

Senate fill 193.

(Secretaly reads titie of 1ill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ko copwittee aaendpents.

P:ESIDING O'FICERZ (SESATOE EBUC')

àre there azendaents from tbe Ploorz

SZCEEIZEXI

5o 'loor aaemdwents.

ZEESIDING OAFICEEI (SEAàTOR BEDCE)

3Ed Ieading. Eenate Bill 195, senatoc Jznes. Senate

Bill 210. Senator D'Arco. 210. agreements-..of fire insur-

ance claéasw.-tlere's oDe coaaittee amendpent. One cowmittee

apendwent. Dow.-do you wis: us to read ite senator? Eead

the billw :r. Secretanye please.

sEcEzlzgxz

senate 2il1 210.

(secletary reads title of k&ll)

2n; reading of the bill. 2be Coaaittee on Insurance and ti-

censed zctivities offers one amendaeot.

P:ESIDISG OfFICERZ (SENATG: PRUCE)

Senator D'Arco on zzendœep: No. 1. Senator D*zrcoe your

miczophonew evidently. is not going to nwork this uorning.

SXKAIOZ D'A:COZ

Hellow there ue are. T:at's a technical azendéebt and
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vould aove to adopt àmendaent No. to SenatG Eill J1O.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BAUCE)

àl1 rig:t. :otion is to adopt. Those in ïavor 3ay lye.

opposed Nay. Tbe zyes have lzendaent Ho. is adopted.

Purther committee aperdzents?

SECEEQARI:

Ho fcrtben comzittee akendmeats.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENAIQE bRUC:)

àre there aaendments froœ tàe F1o4E2

SEC:EIA:YJ

Ho Floor

PBESIDING OfFICER: (SEKATCE :EUCE)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 219. Senator Higney. iead tbe

bille 5r. Secretacye plmase.

JEC;ETZ;YJ

amendmentg.

Smnate Eill 219.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko coamittee

P;ESIDISG OIFICEEI (SEXATO: E;;CI)

Are-.aare there aaeudlents from

SECAETZBA:

aaemdoents.

tbe rloor?

:p flcor alenduents.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SEXITOE E:UCA)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 220. Senator âacdonald. Senate

Biil 225, Senator Ber/an. fublic àccgunting àct changes.

senate 5ïl1 233, Senator Demuzio. Eead the biile :r. Secre-

tarye please.

SICEETARXI

senate Eill 233.

lsecretary reads title of ti1l)

2nd readâng of the bill. No comwittee apendsqnts.

PBBSLDISG OTFICEZ: 43:NàTO9 e9UCE)

àre there a/endpentl from thE Floor?

SECEEIAEXZ
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lHo eloor amendwents.
!

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEKATGB 'JDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 239. senator Darrok. senate

Bill 2:0. Senator Davidson. Eead t:e billy Er. secretaryw
please.

SECSEIJETZ

Senate Bill J%0.

(Secretary reads tâtle of à11l)

2nd reading of the bill. so cozaittee eaendpents.

PBESIDIXG OFFICSEI (SENATGE EEUCI)

àre there amendpents from the Floorz

SEC:EIADIZ

Ho floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEXITCH E;DCI)

3rd reading. senate 5i11 2:3. senator Elooœ. sentally

deficient persons and loards of directors. Eead the biily

:r. Secretary: piease.

SEC:EIIEXZ

Senate Eill 243.

(Secletar; Eeais title of :iJ1) '

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœuittee on Public aealtbe

kelfare and Correctïons offers oDe aeendaent.

PEESIDING OFFICEEJ (SEAATO: ERUCE)

Senator Blool.

SEXATOR 2t0C::

resv tbank youg vety Kuch, :I. Erqsident and fellow Sena-

tors. Essentially wàat the a/endment tbe cclmittee offers

doese it ties the bill down to correct a situation wiere we

have the allied agencies in our Senate dïstrlctse tàat is

senator Luft*s and ay own: to perzit tbese kinds of boards to

own proieEtl and tbis would nct jeppardize certain Federal
Granta. Tàe aaendaent ties it down to only that particular

authority. They still are under and subject to the appropri-

ate county authorities. In this casee tbe acunty board whic:
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woalâ still be passin: on tbeir budget and tkey still would

have to iook to a-.-a bigher authoriky. loswer any gues-

tions. Ctberwise: urge its adoption.

PEESIDING OF'ICE:I (S:NzTOB BEUC;)

Eotion is to adopt Committee àaendmeut Xo. 1. Is there

discussion of that poticn? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe lyes have Coamittee z4endwent No. 1 is

adopted. Furtber cozRittee aaendzents?

S'CîEQIA'I

No further co//ittem aœendpents.

PBESIDIHG OJTICEBZ (SENATO: :E;CE)

zre tàere agendwentz frow tbe rloor?

'SSCSEIJPIJ

No iloor amenzments.

P:ESIDING OF/ICE:Z (SENATQR BEDCE)

3rd reading. Semate Bill 244. Sepatoc fawell. Election

Code cbanges. zl1 rig:t. it's a reprezentative cozmittees

restructuring. nead the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SZC:ZTIBRZ

Senate Eill ;%%.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2hd reading of tbe bill. Xo coaœitte: aaendaents.

PXESIDING O##ICEAz (SENATOX BSBCI)

àre tlere aaendments from tàe fzoor?

SEC:ETAg':

Ao 'loor apepdpeats.

P:rSIDISG 0:'5Cfaz tSEKZTGR EEDCE)

3rd reading- Senate Bill 247. Se.ator Hetsch. Read the

biily Mr. Secretarye ylease.

SECRETAE'Z

Senate Bill 247.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the :iil. No coppittee

PXZSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SE:âICP 1B0C;)

aaendaents.
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àre tàere apend/ents fzow tbe 'loor?

G'C;ETABIZ

Ho 'loor aaendments.

PQESIDANG OFfICEEJ (5:#àT0R P;0CI)

3rd reading- Senate Bill 263, Senator Deàngelis. âead

the billy :r. secretarye please.

SECZEIIRX:

Senate :ill 263.

(Secretary reads title of :i1;)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ao co:Kittee apendpeuts.

PZESIDING OT/ICEXZ 4S:5zT0E EIUCE)

Are tbere awepdweuts from the floor?

5:C::1lBï:

Ho Tloor ameudpeats.

PRESIDIAG D'JICZE; (SESATGZ 5EtE:)

3rd readlmg. Senate B1ll 277. Eepator Carroll. àn

appropriatioa...special auard.w-court of clal/s. It's a

vehiclq, Senator. tuo dollars. :ove it? :ead the bilr. :r.

Eecretarye please.

S'CBzlâRxz

Senate Eill 277.

(secretary reads tltle ok bill).

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coœmittee aK:ndwenta.

PBESIDING OTPICE:J 1S:5zTO2 PEBCE)

zre there a=endwents from tâe Floor:

SECDZIJBI:

5o floor aaeud*ents.

PX:SIDING 0'rIcERz (S;:àTGE :9;CE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 285. Senator Sœitb. Iead tàe

bille 8r...al1 righte weêll hold it then. 'hapk you. Senate

Bill 289. Senator Luft---read t:e billy :r- secretarye

pzease.

s'cBElànlz

senatè' :ill 289.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. To coamittee aNendmests.

PEESIDING O'FICEZZ (SEAàTGR E:BCf)

àreetbere alendments from tbe rlopr?

SECR:IZEA:

Xo 'loor alendaents.

P:SSIDIKG U'/ICEEZ (SEHAIOR EEBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 797e Sepatol Aelck. 299. Sena-

tor gank:ausen. nead the bille :r. secretary. please.

SECE:TZEA:

uouse zill---senate 5ill 299.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Xo copaittee aaendzents.

PEESIDING OTFICEZZ lszNzso; BADCI)

àre tbere amendoents from tàe Floor?

SBcEzl'àxlz

No ïloor aœendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOE BîDCA)

;rG reading. Senate Bill 329. Senator Demuzio. Eead tbe

bill. Hr. Secretarle please.

SECRETZEYZ

Senate---senate Eill 329.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coemittee awendaents.

PAESIDING OT/ICES: (SESATOE :EUCE)

zre there awendaents frop tbe rioor?

GECP:IA;'I

No 'loor apendaents.

PEESIDING OF/ICERZ ISE:AIOR BRBcE)

3rd Eeading. senate Dill 330, senator Deauzio. Read the

bille Kr. Secretarye please.

S2CîETà:lz

Senate 2ill 330.

(seczetary Ieads tltie oi 11:1)
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2nd reading of tàe bïll. so comaittee az:ndleuts.

PEESIDING OFFICEPJ (SEXZTOR :nDC:)

Are tbere a/endments froa the Jloor;

SECREIZEIZ

Xo 'loor awendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE âBZCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 331. sepakor Joaes. Senate

Bill 3:5. Senator Bloom. senate 91:1 359. Sepakor Xustra.

Eead t:e bïll: 5r. Secretary, pleaae.

SECBEIZRI:

Senate Eill 359.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of tbe bâl1. No comaittee aaeadaeuts.

PBESIDIHG CFFICEE: (SEXATG: 5:0Ce)

lre there amend/ents froœ t:e 'loor?

SECSETZEI:

No 'Aoor amendwents.

P;EGIDIIG Q'TICER: (S:5lTC: QADCE)

Jrd readlng. Se/ate Bill.w-senate 3ill R00e Senatoc

Sgan.. Senate Bill RCR. Senator Berran. C'eDtal licease sus-

Pension. Read tàe bille :r. Secretarye pleûsçt

SICREJZEX:

Senate Eill 404.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reédia: of t:e 1122. No coaaitte:

PEASIDING OFfICZEZ (S:NATOR D2d0ZIc)

lny amendments froa the 'loorz

SZCEETA:XZ

5o Ploor aœendœents.

PEZSIDISG OfFICERZ (SENATOE DEdBZIG)

aaendwebtsw

3rd readlng. SeDate Bâll %12e senator Dawson. Xes.

Eead the àâil. Xr. Secretary-

SECE:%ZEXZ

Senate Eill 412.
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(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Colaittee c: Pcblic Health, Melfare

and Corrections offecs one amendaent.

PXESIDING OIFICERZ (SENATO: DEKEZIO)

Senator Davson on Cozmittee zmendpent 5o. 1.

GENATOR Là%SO5z

Qne secondv 5r. Presideut, she's going to pull t:e file

here. zpemdment :e. 1 *akes inâividual uho Eails to gain

eaploymeat or pazticiéate in a general assistance prograo

chauging tbe time froo ninety days to sixty days. and it

makes it coaply witk tàe federal requlations. It's a techni-

cal aaepdpent.

PE/SIDIAG OfEICEH: 1SE5àTO9 DEKOZIE)

Seaator Daxson bas moved tbe adoption of Cosmittee lzend-

aent :o. 1. ls there any discussion? l;1 t:cse iu favoç

sigoify 5y saying zye. Opposed Nay. zyes Yave it. Cowmit-

tee %o. 1 is adopted. :2. Secretacy. aay Plccr akeudaentsz

SECBEIZF'Z

'o furtker coa/ittee a/endments.

PâESIDIHG OYfICEQ: (SENATO: DEKDZIC)

llendaents from tbe Floorz

SECRETZERI

Xo rlcor apeudlints.

PEESIDISG OYFICERI (SESATOI

3Id reading.

DE:DZIC)

Senate Bill %13. Senator Xedza. Eead tàe

billy-.e:r. s#cretary.

SECEEIAEIZ

SBnate Eill R13.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

2nd readlng oî t:e lill. No coa:itte:

PRESIDIXG O'YICEB: (SfNâT0d DESDZIG)

zpendaents fzom the floor?

SECEIIAEXZ

Ho 'loor apepdmeDts.

apendaents.
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PBESIDING QFFICEB: fSENATOZ DEdJZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill %15. senator luét.

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECîETAEX:

Senate Eïl1 R15.

lsecretary zeads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the àill. No coapittee azend:ents.

PRESIDIKG OA:ICEEZ (SENATO: DE:;3Ic)

àny amendwents ïrom tbe Floorz

SZCAEIZPTJ

So Floor amendpenks.

P/ESIDING OfFICEHJ 13:%AIOE DE5BzIO)

3rd reading. Senate :i1l 419, Seuator Berwan. Senator

3erzan: Sezate Bâll-w-lead tke billy :n. secnetary.

SEC:EIARX:

Senatl :111 419.

Bea; tbe

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coaalttee apeniaents.

PEESIDIXG GFFICEBZ (S15àTOE DE:0ZIc)

lny aaendaents froa t:e Floor?

SecîElzgXz

N9 floor aœendwezts.

P:EGIDIKG OFFICIEI (ZE:àTOE DE:BZIG)

3rd readiog. Senate 3il1 450. Seoator Bzuce. :eaê the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETZAXZ

Senate :111 R50.

(secretary rmads title of li;1)

2nd reading of the bill. Coamittee on.--lnsutancey :easions

and Licenaed zctivities offers one apepdxert.

P:ESIDISG OF/ICERZ (GEXATO: ZC:BZIG)

Senator 3rnce on Coaœittee âmendlent N0. 1e Senate BiAl

R50.

SENATOE EEUCZZ
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Tàank youy 8r. Fresâdent. ikis Iepoves some language

that was put in the bill that caused some controversye and

rather tàan kave tbat contraversy decided in this legis-

latione it %as Iesoved.

PRESIDING O'TICEE: (Sâ%à10E DE:BZIQ)

Senator Bruce aoves for t:e adoptâon of Commit-

tee--wàpendment No. to Senate Bill q5G. ADy discussion?

â1l tàose in faFor signify by saying Aye. cpposed in t:e

saze sign. lyes have Senate

sill.-wapeudaent--.coa/ittee Amendment :o. 1 is adopted to

senate Bill :50. senate B1l2 451, sepator zluce. 0he any

floor apendpents on Senate Bill R502

SECEETJ/X:

Xo 'loor amendaqnts.

PEESIDING OFYICEDZ ISEHèTQE DEKUZIG)

3rd reading. Seoator---senatar

Read t:e bill. :r. Seczetary.

SACEEIAA':

Senate Eill q51.

lsecretary reads title of èill)

2nd Ieadins of tàe bill. No coaaittee

PXESIDISG Q'FICEEZ (SEXàTOE CENDZIC)

âny aainiaents irop t#e Eloor?

SECAZTAIXI

No bAoor aoendwents.

Druce op senate :il1 q51.

aavmdxszàs.

PEZSIDISG O#FICESZ (SESATOE DEADZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill R53. Sepator :ruce. Sead t:e

billy ;r. Secretary.

SZCBZTIH'Z

Senate 2i1l R53.

(SecEetary Eeals tïtle of b111)

Qnd zeading af t:e bill. Ao committee aw:ndaents.

PBESIDISG O'FICERJ (S15àTO1 :e:BZ11)

àny ëlour amendaents?
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SEC;EIAEïZ

Xo floor apendmenta.

PRESIDISG GFFICERZ (SENAIOR DENDZIO)

3rd reading. Seuate B1ll 455, senatcr Dawsoa. sead tbe

bïll, :r. Seczetary.

SECBETZBX:

Senate Eill 455.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd readi:g of the àill. Xo co/mitte: aaendaents.

P:ESIDIHG OTEICERI (SESATG/ DZABzIC)

àny azendaents frol tbe F1oor2

SECDAIZ:I:

Xo floor amendKents.

PSZSIDZXG LYBICEBZ tSEWAICE DZSDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate 3il2 459. seqator Dawson. zead tàe

biil: 5r- Secretarl.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Eill 459.

tsecretary reads title of biol),

2nd reading of the bill. Xo cowmittee aaendœents.

PEESIDI:G OJTICEZZ (SESATOZ DEMUZIO)

â#y azend/ents fzol tàe fâoor?

SEC9ZTAîX:

No Floor amGndnepts.

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (SEXATOD DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. Senator zuppg what purppse do you arise:

S:5àTOR EBEF:

K2. Presidente a point oï persopal privileqe.

PEESIDISG 0'F2CEEc (5EXATO2 .DZdDZIG)

state Jour Point.

SEXATOZ ;DFF:

Thank œoue :r. President. In t:e gallery is tbe

Stoaington Hig: School onited statel history class.-.is in

the gallerj to the.--to the left. :r. Chase is tbe principal
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and Lowell Evearington is tàe teacher. I4d like to bave thea

recognized.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXàIOR DZXDZIG)

%ould ouc guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

uized by the Senate. Senate 5il1 476. Senator Etberedge.

Read the bill, ïr. Seccetary.

SlcâElàn'z

Senate Ei11 :76.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of tbe biiz. No copllttee ap.nd/ents.

P:ESIDJNG OFEICE;Z 4SE5lT0: CE:BZIG)

àny ameudwents froz tbe Jloorz

SECRETADXZ

No 'loor amendmeots.

PEESIDIAG OFE2cEnz IS:NATDR DEsDzIG)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill :77, Senator Etkeredge.

tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SIC:EIAPR:

Senate Eill :77.

(Secretary neads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe biil. No coz/ittee

P/ESIDIWG OTFIC;;J IS;SATO: DE::ZI6)

Apendaeuts frok t:e Floor?

S:CREIARXZ

Rea;

apendaemts.

Ko EAoor awendaents.

PDESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEAATQ: DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 478. Sepitor Etberedqe. lead

the bille 5r. Seccetary.

SECEETA/IZ

Senate E1ll R78.

(secretary reads title of 1ï1l)

2nd readïng of tàe èâ1l. sa ca/altte: a/endpemts.

PBBSIDIAG O#T2C,:J (Sà5zTO2 DE:D2IO)

Any amemdpents froa tbe Flootz
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GECEETZEXZ

Xo floor apeodments.

PEESIDING OFPICEQ: lSE5â10: DESDZIQ)

3rd reading. Senator srucee-.Brucee wbat putpose do you

arisez

sEsàln: âEOCEZ

Just for a coaple of annouocements. I would like to

announce and bave it Journalizeâ that Senator %elcb is absent

today due to illness: and that Semators zuzbee and Dock are

in @asàington on official busineas and I wculd like to have

tbat Journalized. roI the rest oï the day ; would like to

just...and tàe rest of tàe ueekv alert t:& mextetsbip to vbat

ve plan to do. I wculd--.we will take Eouse Bills 1st and

then any bills Jou have to introduce and give us plenty of

tiKe to get out for our two oeclock cozlittee meetings.

Several pewbers bavq asked about tbe Keetimgs cD 'ridax. %e

vill mot be havlng anything Kore t:ap adlinistrative meeting

on Friday. Xou are welcoœe to leave on lbursdaye and we will

be receiving introduction of bills througb five oeclock on

Fridaye but your attendancG is not Ie&uirEd. @e vill oot

move any bills. ke will not do anytbin'q on Priday

exceps---except to take introductio: oï bills. 5o. we will
àave tomorroue we will wove some bills on 3rd reading tomor-

rov if tbey*re nok too coakzoversial and try to ke out of

here earzy toaorrow aïternoon Tor your coaxittmes. 9e.12 be

adjourning until noone but friday is just an adainistrative

day and we plan to stay open for busimess till about ïive

o'clock. Iàe Eeference Bureau has about nlne kundred bills

to prepare anG bring up. ao4 so we *ay Etay past five

o'clocke :ut I...we will stay past five only if tbe Reference

Bureau requests it- The :ouse xi21 be staying open until

widnigbt for those of you do not get you xorke you piqht lave

one of you Hoùse members. but tbey#re opep until midnigàt on

Friday nïgkt. If ve could go to souse 1st tàen we e'aziurun
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tbose and then back to iatroductiona.

PEESIDISG DFFICEEI (SZKITOI DE;DZIC)

Senator 3a11e what purpose do you arïse?

5E:A1O: gèttz

Thank youy :r. Fresident and tadies and Gertlenen of the

Senate. I would like tbat t:e record vould reflect that

Senator Cbew and Senator Newhouse are botb absent today oa

special assâgnxeuts.

PRESIDING OFrICEZ: l5'5zrOI DEXDZIO)

1he record vill so reflect. tdacàine cutof:lw.-senate.

Senator #ellye wàat purpose do you arise?

SE:àTOX KEtIïz

5r. Presiâenkw I uculd requGst leave of t:e senate to

havi.--seuate :ilà 737, whicb I aw t:e spoasor ofy

hyphenated sponsorship of senators Hudson apd Eenators

eatson. zll tkree of ua to be byphenated zpcusors.

PaESIDING OIFICEPJ IGIXZTOS DE:UZIC)

You've beard the zeguest. àl1 thase im.--ïavor signify

ty saying zye. Tbose opposed. :àe âyes have it. so

adopted. (sachine cutafflw-->etscbg xbat Jùrpose do you

arise?

SEXlTOâ NZTSCDZ

Befnre you start your next order oï businessy if...2

zighte I would like to announce that the senate Select

ColKittee on Budget and Finapce will aeet at ten oêclock

tomorroM zorning in soom 400. 2 bezieye tbat âs not on t:e

Calendar. :oo2 M00e ten o'clock toaorrou morninq. Tbat

presents a couple of coDflicts but it uas tbe-..tbe least

confllctïng tiœe tbat xe could scbedule. Er. dapdeville xill

be before qs agaïn aDd Director Johnsone tbat xe knok of.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEBZ (SENATOR t::02IO)

Senator Iemkey what Purpose do you arise;

SEHATOR tI2:E2

ror tàe purposes.of suspendiog the appropziate rolqs to
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have senate Joint Desolution-w.what nuœber ïs ït? l:is is a

joint resolution ue àave to send to Congress in regards to

the Illinois-dicbigan canal corcidoc.

PHESIDIWG OEFICER: (SEHATGE DE:UZIO)

ve are going to be on that order of kusiness sboctly.

can you ualt a second?

SEHàIOR ZEXKE:

okay.

PEESIDING O;FICE22 (5E:àT0: DE5UZIf)

Honse Bills 1st Eeading.

SlcaâlàgAz

House Bill Se Senator katson the Senate spcasor.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st readin: of tbe blll.

House E11l J6y Leœke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tke bill.

House Bïll 49e Senator Leake.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the :111. .

House 5ill 62# Senakor Kaitland. '

lsecrekary reads title of :il1),

1st reading oi the bïll.

House :ill 79y Senator Davidson and Vadalakeme.

(Secretary reads kitle o2 bi2;).

1st readinq of t:e bill.

House Eill 139, Senator Lemke.

(Eecretary reads tïtle of ài1l)

1st reading of the lill.

House 5il1 140. Senatgr Leak/.

(Secretary reads title of :ill); l

1st readéng of tàc àill.

House :ill 170, Davïdson.

ldeczetary reads title of àiàl)
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1st reading ok the bill.

House Bil; 171e senator Geo-Karïs.

tsecretary reads title of ài2l)

1st readïnq of the :ill.

House Bill 172. Genator Geo-iaris.

(Seccetary clads title of kill)

1st riading of tàe àill.

Bouse 3ill 286, Seuator naitland.

lsecretary rcads tïtle of kill)

1st reaiing of the à&ll.

House Bâll 299. Senator Hozaberg.

lsecretary reads title of hil1)

1st reading of t:e kill.

House :111 379.

(Sicretary reads title of 1i1l)

1st reading of the bill. Senatoz :eaver is the Seoate

SPOnSOr.

House Bill 356. senator vadalabene aod iemke.

lsecretary Ieads title of till)

1st readân: of the lill.

House ;ill 451.

(Secretazy rGads title of bill).

1st reading of t5e àiil.

PPESIDISG O#FIcE:z 4SASATO: 2EXBzIG)

Senator Xarovitz, vhat purpose do yçu arise?

SEAàTOE :AnO?ITZz

I vould ask--air. President. I Mould ask leave of tùe

Body to bave Senate Bill-.-on Genate 'il; 438. to have that

listed as 'arovitz-Kustra as tàe spcusors of smnate Eill R38.

PRESIDI:G orelcEEz (s::z2O: DzsBzlo)

Iou*ve kear; tbe Eequest.

SEN&TOR :J::#I1zJ

ànd...and-..and also-.wapd also on senate Bill M17, that

should be listed darovitz-soamer- Ge- xali- Hacdonald.
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END GF PEE:
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ZEEL #2

PPZSZDIXG OF/ICERZ (SENZTOE DE:BZIG)

'ou've àeard the request. leave of the Body? Ieave is

granted. So ordered. kità leave of t:e Eodye vefll go to

zesolutioos. Is leave granted? leavq is granted. Eesolu-

tionz.

SEC9ETZI'Z

Ihe following r/solutious are eitàer congratulatory oz

cozmendatoryz

Senate Besolution 95 offered by senamor Davidson aod

all Senators.

Senate Besozution 96# Eenator Xustra.

Senate Resolutïon 97, :y Senatpr Kudtra.

Senate Eesoiution 98y Senator Eecker.

Senate Besoiution 99: Zenator Zelly.

Senate Eesoiution 1û0g ày Sepatol Degnan.

Senate zesoiution 101e by Senator Holmberg.

Senate Pesolution 102. by Sepator Eolafezg.

senate zesolution 103e by Senator Becker.

Senate Eesolution 10R. ky SepaEors Keats. Berman and

others.

senate Resolution 105, by senator Kaitland.

PRESIDING OFFICERI 4SENATO: DElDzIO)

Consent Caleudar.

SZCEZYABXI

Senate Joint îesolution 23 offyred by Genator LeRke.

PDESIDING O#TICERJ (SEHATOE DEKBZIG)

Senator Le/ke is recognized on Sepate...

. SENATOR IEdKEZ

On sezate Joint Eesolution 23e I'd like to mpve that we

c:ange the-oot:e appzopriate rules and bave Seaate joint

resolutïon àeard today. It's tàe cesolqticn.-aregards tc tàe
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Illinois -iicàigan Canal Corridor. It sbovs our support to

our Illinois Corgressional Deleqatioo and it needs to ke

passq; tbis ueek.

PRESIDIXG OfFICE:J (SF5lT0: DEHOZIO)

You#ve leard tàe reguest. Senator lewke bas poved to

suspend the rules for tbe imaediate considiration apd adop-

tion of senate Joint Eesalutiou 23. Is tkere an; discussion?

llL tNose iL.w-senator Keatsww.seuator Keats.

SE:à1O: KEZIS:

%hat's the eKergency? Tbis thing-a-this tàing isnêt even

on tbe Calendar. kbatlz tàe epergency?

PAESIZIKG OFFICZZJ (SENITCP DEHUZIC)

Senator ieake.

SENàTOE LEKKE:

Ihis is the resolution showing that we support tâQ ;11i-

nois delegatlony whicb is one of tle requirepents to get the

money for t:G Illinois-iicàigan Canal National Corridor, and

that bilz is being àearde think, Lext geek. lhis was given

to me and ve àave to pass tbis and send it to kashiagton so

tkey have it. It's oûe of tbe.o-it's cpe of the Federal

requireaents. Ites-a-we did this last yeare 'the sape tbing.

l1l vy did.-.ls ideatlcally t:e saxe res/lution, all we did

was change tbe nuabmr of tke bills. Dop#t ask ze.--dpn't ask

ae whye but that is a Federal requirepeat.

PPCSIDIXG OFFICZ/Z tSARATOR DEIUZIO)

Senator LeKke bas xoved to suspemd tâe zules

for t:e Amaediate consideratioa and adoption çf senate Joint

Eesolution 23. zll in.--favor sigoi'y by sayïng lye.

Opposed. âyes have it. T:e rules are suspended. Senator

lemke nov aoves for the iwwediate adoption of Sehate Joiat

Hesolutlon 2J. I.s there any discussipnz àll those ln lavor

of the adcption of Geuate Joint lesolution 23 siqnify by

saying lye. opposed. àres bave it. 1:e resolution is

adopted. Senator Ielke.

àkcigbt.
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GESATO: LE:EE:

. - -leave ta bave a;l Senators on there: if ites okay uit:

everybody to sbow tbat we support tbis.

PEASIDING OFFICEEZ (S:NATO: DPSDZIG)

Senator tezke œoves ko have ali the pelbers of tbe senatc

listed as co-spousors of tbe apemdment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. So ordered. w

. S:CEETAEY:

Sena te Joimr nesolution 24 e by senator Buzàee .

PEESIDING (I.'FICERZ ISENAIOZ DESDZIG)

Executive. kit.b leave of tbe Eodye we ê 11 go back to

introdactioo of bills. Is leave gra nted ? Leave is granted.
x4

Introduct ïoo of kills.

ICT214 G S':C:ATJSZ'K: (::. FEE.A à 'DE S)

Senate zill 756, Senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

757. by Senator da:ar aad Dawsoo.

lsecretazy reads title of kill)

758. by Senator Xarovitz.

(secretarï reads title of bill)

759. by Senator Deauzio.

(Secretary reads title of àïll)

760. by Senators :acdonaid a4d 'awell.

(Secretary reads tàtle of bill)

761. by senator nollberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

762. senatol-a.schunezan and sàhar.

(Secretazy reads title of biil)

763. by Senators Davson: Leckolicz, Coàlins, Kellyg

Zito and tuft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

764. by senator Berman.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

765. by Senators Lecbouicze seizae Dawsong Lemkee
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Xelly and Zito.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

766. by Senators Lechoviczy Carrolle BGrnany Kelly

and zito.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

767. by Genator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of :iIl)

768. by Smnator Delrco.

(Secretacy reads title of :iâl)

769, :y senators Earkbausen. dacdonald. Kustrae Geo-

Karise Fauell. Keats and Budson.

tsecretary reads title of :ill)

77:, Genatoz :uzbee.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

771, by Senatols Kustra and Darrpu.

(Sec.retary reads titàe of :ill)

772. ly t:e saze.-aby sepators Nacdonald and

Philips.

(secretary reads title of bill)

773, by senators Dawson. lecàowiczy ccilinse Kellyy

Zito and luft.

(Secretary reads title o; àill)

774, by Senatol Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

775. by Senakor Netsch.

(Secretary reada title of ::11)

776 by Senator Beràan.#

(seczetary reads title of lill)

777. Senator Sangœeister.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

778. ly Senator Coffey.

ïsecretary reads tltlq of bill)

779, by tbG saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of k1ll)
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780. t:e saae sponsor.

(Secretary reaâs title of :ill)

7:1. by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

782, by senator Coffey. .

lsecletary reads title of bill)

783. by senator Coffey.

(Secretarl reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe hills.

PBESIDING OFJICEBI (S:NATQE DEdDZIC)

Senator Jobus--osenator Johnse what purpose do you arisez

SZNAI'CX 20BXS:

On a point oï pezsonal privilegey NE. Eresident.

PRESIDIXG OJ#ICESI 4SESATOH Df;DZZC)
' 

State your pointz Senator.

SZNATCE JCHNSZ

:r. Presidente in tbe sallery rigbt behind uee to the

south and the veste the Carterville High Schoole sarlene

Eobinson and otbers are gitb the/. as instructors. I vould

like for thea to stand and be recognized by tbi 'Senate of tàe

State of Iliinois.

PZESIDING OTFICER: (SEXATO; DEXDZIC)

Rould our guests Flease-.-âp t:e galiery #iease rise and

be recognized by the Senate. (Macbine cutofïl---Bruce.

SENATO/ zzucEz

Just before we adiourne several wembers bave asked about

oqr Eriday opening. Ne indicated we vould be bere until five

o'clock on Eridayg but in speaking uitb Senator Philip: we

wil1 open on Friday about nine ozclock ïor thcse of you w:o

will be ïn tovn at nine. Ve uill stay in Eession foz just as

long as it takes to reaz tbe first uave of introductions, and

tàen we vll; aeet perlodically tbzougbout the daye at yrob-

ably the call of tàe Chair. Soe t:ose gf you :ho aIe sr:.ling

to be in towne you 'can anticipate a Session al nine orr'ock
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oa Friday going kbrcugàout the day. ànde if tbere is no fur-

ther announcements or business to cope kefore the Senate...

PBESIDING OFFICEE: ISEK&TOR DEHUZIO)

Rill you hold tbat just a minute? Senator sarovitze wàat

purpose do Jou arise?

SZNITO: :z:O?2IzI

would ask that the appropriate rule be suspendedy zo

tbat the Coxmittee on---ludiciary I could ccnsider senate

Bill 671 today- It âs the last of tbe condoAiniuz packages

that are a11 going to le considered today. All the witnesses

are down and I vould aak-eaand I have checked with the chair-

man of tàe coaoittee that 671. spqnsote.d by Genator

D'lrcow--tkat tùe appropriate rule he suspended to hear that

bill today in comzittee.

PRESEDIXG OfFICEE: (SESAIO: EESUZIC)

You:ve heard the Ieguest. Senator Kalovitz has Koved to

suspend tàe rules for tbe-a-immedlate conslderatâon

of---ofw-.for the illediate posting of Eenate Eill 671. àll

those in favor-..sc the bill pay ke beard today in tbe senate

Judiciary I Committee. Youëve heard =he Eeguest. àll in

. ..is leave grantedz Leave is granted. Senatks 3ruce.

SEXATCE EEUCEI

ïesg if there is Do further business...

PEESIDING O'JICERZ ISENATGB DEXOZIO)

. . .One moree Senator ledza. what purposè do you--.do you

arise?

SXNJIGZ HEDZAZ

Tàapk youe :r. Fzesident. Furposes of al announce/ent.

And tbe announceaent being that the Comaittee on Local

Governzent vill weet promptly at two...2z00 pwa. in aoo? z-ly

strattou Euilding.

PSESIDING OFFICERJ (S:AATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator darovitzy uhat purpose do you aciscQ

SEHATGE :ABC#IIZ:
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Thank you. I would ask that on Senate Bill 750 the bill

read Marovitz-Degnan-Netseh.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

You've heard the request. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator Hall, what purpose dc you arise?

SENATOR HALL;

Thank you, President. I'd just like to call atten-

tion to everybody, the Executive Committee meeting is sched-

uled for 2:00 p.m. this eveningw..this afternoon.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Bruee, you moved that the Senate stand

recess...adjourn until the Senate...the Senate adjourn until

the hour of noon on April the 14th. The Senate stands

adjourned.


